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sire you tb' jdo otherwise than enjoy 1 4

itf r,--

them, out neip moiner nrsi. t . t -
God see all we , do, but the faw

things oar neighbors find out cause

us, the most worry.

This "space belongs to tGco. H. Cooper

f - whose adyertiscinent yriirappear in - next

.He has bought a general stock of mer-chandi- se

suited to your needs and will open
. " ,

in a, few days in the Carlylo.store on Main

'street. He will buy your cotton or fcc you

get high market value. 1 V -

Is it worth ; while to let the:,tnind
that God has given' you lose" all its
vigor for lack lof exercises? - . If Tu
fail to'take ; bodily exercise the body

i It : is easy enough to be pleasant
when life flows by like a song;: but
the man worth-whi- le is the one who

, will smile when verythin gdef
dad wronsr. '

shrivils and ;decavs permaturaly. rIf
I you fail to take mental exercise the' : V,

! t

n

c , - . . niinds withers.l fpet apart tome time
for reading thinking and talking ev- -

Nothing on earth is more beloved,
esteemed and honored in the world's ery day. Keep the evenings for

booked helpful talk with yourown.
great heart than a noble youth, one

Lite will be happier and mher for it,whoewhose character is pure; aims
' The mind is wonderfully, responsive;are high; whose life is a model e- -

: - A little time each day devoted to a

r good book will amount ta .a great
'

, ' , . . , deal in a year. You are not a mere

COOPERGEO, H.

I have pnl trxrWcA x zcv lot of cioe llowi Kir:

prwitipn to fnakf? .i purrbarr priocf that iU I-- In

thi lt I hni mc nice Hupisy htrm &. :.

horm and omc that will do juiior thcr.. 1 !

nice new lot of hupe jut in atjd if toa i11 Latr
this full niv line Wfort?- - doiec o . I ajra occfiO'-- :

.animal that you should be content to
h.gher elementsof thed.fferent kmd.

t
,

f Inna Knt hua tarn miailt.lAH Tin ntn- - ' r7 I s-i-ve vou ir$ociv.U1 V7 " " life of the mind is at important as
, . , ' . ; the life of the -- body. Keep your

i,- -- -
mind young and active and strong

I LIVERY - IN - COMNECTIOIIr r foi your own sake. Your husband
' will offer you a fuller confidence, a

" There is no need to spur the more trusting love, and your children

I l5o have a pxnd livery in cKicrwciko win.

Mahogany China Closets, Side
Boards and Tables in suits

. $150.00 upward. Also all
other lines of well selected
stock, Come and see our

Iftiblc and can fomifb vou a nicv rir nv lie" iou

American bousewife to greater exer- - wiU be proud of you if you are an
tions on behalf ot her family. What intelligent woman.
she needs is a curb to ' restrained

,

'
4c

her often overambitious, overstrain

sense of duty. She aims for too kindness.
great perfection in some lines, and Mothers, be kind to 5 our little
usually succeeds admirably in her cbildren, do not be harsh with them

jonc at rxrafonabtc prioo. Call la w mt

intent. But at what a cpstl witb but their little lives pleasant
what a friction of nerves! with what whlle vou canfor VOu know pot how EDWARD S. FORD

va waste of vital force. isoort your precious little jewels will

be snatched from you by the cruel

pretty new' goods. Prices low '

terms easy.

Coffins and Caskets

J W HOLLI NGSWORTH

! At Fords Stables
!
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hand of death, and, oh, how "those
cruel words will Varn 'in your heart,
when you see those little faces cold
in death. Kind words will make
them obedieut, while Jiarab words
will only make1 them stubborn. Ev-

eryone appreciates a kird word.

Send the children to bed with a kiss
and a smile,

t
l .i

We believe there would be more
frugality in the homes if men would

give their wives a reasonable amount
of money for household expenses,

and let them have all tney can save
out of it tor their own use; and men
too, would be better cfl than in the
unmethodical arid haphazzard way in
which most homes are run. Women
would be more apt to study kitchen
economy if they could see a reward
ahead. A nation of thrifty men can-n- ot

be born of thriftless mothers
Womeu have need to know more of
business, and think more of means to
ends than is usual among them. . ,

MmARRIVINGSweet childhood will tarry at best
but a while,

And soon tbey will pss from the
portals of home,

The wilderness ways of their life-wo- rk

te roam.

t i 1 &LLIiilAll

Yes, tuck them in bed with a gentle
"good-night- !' Wh are receiving daily lirge qumtities of fill merchandise. W PEWThe mantle of shadows is veiling the

have bought heavily and are still buying enormoci qmntitiwi of good for

' ; :

:

It does make us tired slang is
excusable here to read the census
reports giving the number ofVomen
"engaged in self-supporti- ng occupa-

tions," said list including clerks,
typewriters, school teachers, etc., but

light,
And may be rGod knows on this

' sweet little face,
May fall deeper: shadows in life's

this fall. We have never before oen ahlo to show such exoeUtnt dothicjc

at such a Tiiniam low price as we are prepared to do this fall. Va can

tiuthfally say the samenif our shoes. We hayo iho faxnooa L fc L Sho

which is cheap at $5.59. we sell for 3.60. The-Toari- st, a ttandafd 4.00

shoe at $3.00. Yn excellent gun metal shoo worth $2.00 tl 1.45 and al

1weary race.
not one wife and mother. As if the

Yes, say it: "God blesp ray dear chilwoman who darns her husband's
dren, I prayl"stockings, keep the children's faces

It may be the last, time yon will say varieties of coarse shoes at theloweet figures.
'f r tit ior ayei

The night may be long ere you see

clean, cooks for a family of a aozen,
more or less, keeps the house in or-

der, washes, irqns,bakes, mends, sews,
sweeps, nurses the sick,- - spanks the them again,

erring, and keeps . an eye on a thous- - And, motherless children may call

and and from vou m vamone things early morn- -

log till late at night, and then sleeps Drop sweet benediction on each little
with one eye open lest Tommy kicks "

head,
AARON DEITZ

Louisburg, North Carolina
the bed clothes off or baby shows And Ifold them, in prayer s they
signs of croup, were not "self-snp-- nestle in bed;
porting." But come to think of it, A guard of bright and angels around
she isn't. She supports all the rest them invite,
of the family, and, in nine cases .out The spirit may slip from the moor- - AT THE

, i.
( of ten, has neither time nor strength - ing tonight.

left to look out for herself.4

RACKET STOREDrop in our store daring oar Ma
jes Jc Demonstration Week. SeptemHELPING MOTHER.

27thto ctober 2nd,, and let ushelpbfGirls, what are yoa doing to tha lJraof lire rl.vs vaii vnv artrt v--i

''
I

You: Can Get Someyour , mothers? There are many house- - Maje8tic RaDge ia the best on earth.
uoius wuere ioe oiaergiris mignt as--

sume a ;arge snare ot. the burdens of
.housekeeping and lighten in many I :V v Notice of Sale
naysuniauuiuuue overiaieu mom- - TTI rA r, rAr.- - t '

w-y- y

1BiG BARCSAlNSers. It seems as if the vouncr crirla of 1 the Superior Court of Franklin Countv
thi pre.ent day ar. almost too mnch StSS t?.?SSffiS

1

absorbed in becoming accomplished I Debnam. dee'd vs Lossie Debnam Ruf--

r ,
t r-

- t i

""w. u iu ttujr- - No- -. Upon the: special Uroceedini To make room Aov fall goods. ' Wo willthing so menial as cleaning up a j docket of said cour-- , the undersigned
MIDroomimak.ng bed, and arraying ta lSSfZpie, and yet what more useful. knowl-- 1 the court house door in Louisbursr. N. . sell; a lot of desirable goods :

edge, could be, attained or. what f"SK PA 'Amnl!a)imint .iil J t.. ') ' 1 J I"L 3 ill I S- -l X a W.lL ? SALEt wuiHomucuii wuiu in mg in rraujom vouniy, lorxn varouna
nv mrl ha a;,. anx u; ' DOunied and described as follows:' Be- -

11ginning at Spanish Oak. Bandy Uttle-- AT : A SAC Rl' " i s gntn'a"poor. mother's cares and john's corner in.Charle u. Tnomaa line
7 links to a rock

thence .East; 9 1-- 2 Tuursuay, I' nciay, fcaiurua' 01 iin
us

,V reaas lennyson, or spends'" hours at poles toa stake; thence North 73 poles

,
-- , t ' P': : her mother, is doing the ' entire work ning, oontainine by survey 4 acres.

You ire rfdirJy iavittl to ttiitL W r t ftrc
every dcr&rlKficl. Tt sjtc'jiJS a&I ril crliss 4wtc iCome to see them.

' Aerms 01 sale ircasn; 1-- 3 six moninsof the farailv Thtrft ia a Mmftfnr 111

, i ennyson, music and art are I months from idate '.pi sale. ; Deiexred
- . - --j ' .i v - I navmcnta to bear ner cpnt Interftst. Fv'.I Egerton1. d' u.k . very . goou in ineir-piac- e, ; ana . we 7";; V" V VV "

, v. - This Srd dayof September 1909.
would not have , de-- .you suppose - we - k B.T.. , , , , V . HOLDEN.Com. MRS A M HALL


